
Two most cOlnmanding and interesting objects in this neigh

bourhood next attract our at.tention : t.hey are the tV10 Theatres 

Royal of Drury Lane and (}ovent G'tal"den. 'fhe destruction of 
these edifices by fire has already been detailed in an earlier part 

of this work; but as \ve have givell a view of' the latf! '"fheatre of 

Drury Lane, it win be propel" to gi ve a description of it as it 
appeared before that ort'adful calamity. 

The plan of that Theatre included an area of 320 feet in 

breadth, and] nleasnring froITl the substratum to the roof, was 

122 feet • 

I t was raised on the si te of the old house, and opened in the 

year 1794. There \vere four tiers of boxes, a pit, and two galle

ries, ,vith a uumber of private boxes, ranged on each 'side the 

pit, and constructed so as to command a perfect v~ew of the stage, 
and yet conceal the occu piers from observation. 

The stage was 105 feet in length, 75 feet ,viue, and 45 feet 
between the stage doors. 

tT ndcr the pit. :vas a -]ar~e range of lofty vaults,. and immedi. 
, 
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ately over it a spacious-room, and one for painttng ~cenery, about 

76 feet ,Tide, and 53 long: above the galleri es ,vas another 

painting-rooln, about 75 feet by 40. 

There ,vere t.wo green. rOOlns: one for the use of chorus-singers 

and tiglJrantes; the othct' for the princi pal performers: the tat, 

tt:!r of these apartlneuts was elegantly fitted up. The scenery., 

under the direction or 1\1r. Greenwood, whoSE: abilities rank very 

high in his profession, was alwa)is bold, effective} and ilnpressive, 

and had frequently bc<::n aided by the chaste and humorous pencil 

of lVIarienari. 

'fhe pit ,vas 54 feEt in Itngth, and 46 in breadth; had 25 

rows of henches, and was so ,yell constructed, that those next the 

orchestra commanded an uninterrupted view of the whole stage; 

and the avenues to it were conlnl0dious and safe. 

The interior of the Theatre reselnbled the shape of a horse

shoe, and the spectator was forcibly struck with the grandeur of 

the design, elegan t execution, and splendid effect of this once su .. 

perb edifice. 

The prevailing colours of the boxes \vere blue aHo white., re

lieved with richly fancied el'nbellishnleui:s of decorative orna

ment. The compartlneuts in which tIie fro nt of tach tier was 

diviJed had c~ntl'ally a highly finished carneo, the ground of 

cornelian colour., ,vith exquisitely drawn figures raised· in white, 

the objects chiefly from Ovid; the stage uoxes projected two 

feet, and had a raised silver-lattice 'York, of excellent taste and 

',ol'k tnanship. 

The boxes ,,,ere supported by castoiron candalahras, fluted~ 

and silver lackel'ed, resting on elegantly cxc-cuted feet. I:~rom 

the top of each pilJar a hranch pr~jectcd three fef't., frorn which 

was suspended a brilliant cut-glass chandcli(~ r; i1 circular rn irror of 

five feet uiameter was placed on ~ach ~ide th p. dress- boxes next the 

itage, that produced a pl('a~ing reflected view of the aurlience. 

On the nig'lrts ,vhen the Theatre was honoured with their c 

Majesties' presence the partitions of tlle stage-box ,,"ere taken 

down, and it was brought forward nearly two feet; a canopy 
was 



,vas erected, superbly clecorated with crirrlson velvet, J"li-chly enl
broidered ,vith golJ, and adjoining thern sat the princesses. 

Their box was usually lined ,vitla light hlue satin, fancifully ' 

festooned an{l elegantly dec{)rated with silver fringe and Ficb 

tasstls. 

There were three entra-nce~ to the boxes, and two to the pit 
and· galleries. The Dne in Brydges Street led to a saloon 

seventy-five feet by twenty-one, called the Egyptian Hall. Six

teen piHars of the Doric Order, beautifully painted in imitation 

of porphyry, \vere at once a splendid ornament, and supported the 

back box.es, to which a '~ igh t -of stairs at each end led. 

Such ,vas the interior of the late ' Drury Lane l'beatre be

fore the €oofiagration already m·eutioned laid the whole ill 

ashes'. 

1'he exterior of this edifice requires little description; the an .. 

nexed view win convey an adequate idea of its app€arance, which 

it nlust be confessed, had but ) i ttle to reCOil) rileud it to notice: 

it had a sombre gloomy aspect, but ill suited ~o the purposes for 

whic.h such buildings are erected. 

rrhe architect was Thtl f. Henry Holland,' wb.o constru~ted the 
• 

whole upon an i[nmen~e and magnificent plan, as the account of 

the interior just given, shews. It was capable of holding in the. 

pit 800 persons; the whole range of boxe~, 828 ;. the t~vo.shinin§' 

gallery, 308; the total 361] persons,. 

The whole of this extensive building was· stlr}~ounded py a ston~ 

IJaJustrade, and on the top a colossal figure of Apollo. 

Of Drury llonse, ,vhence 1l1is Theatre; and the street in which i~ 

partly stands derive their Hames I have before spoken; but the·fol. 

lowing facts are worthy of notice. 

Early in the Jast century there was a theatre in this place, 
,vhieh Vias sornetimes called Tlle Phmnix, and sometimes 'fhe 

Cockpit. Mr. Malone says, "This theatre had been originally 
a cockpit. It ,vas built, or re-built, not very long before the 

JTear 1617, in which year ,ve learn froul Camden's Annals of 

King JalHes It it "Tas pulled down by the mob, 1617, Marti 4, 

Theatru~ . " • 
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Theatrum Ludio~lum 1H I er ere 'il In in Drury Lane a ('.l-ricnlu 

.muUitu tiue direitnr, et appan IS (,:t cerator." It ,vas SOlne 

tilHe called The P H.£nix frot t hat d;J1H0US Lird heing its sign, 

,and was s'tuate" 0Fl)v~~ile tLe Castle Taveru, in Drury Laue; it 

wac. . .'t.all ·ijLC'· ~/l:ne time after the R ~storation. The players 

wbv per "urmcd at this theatre ill the lime of K illg James ~ ~ were 

caB d the QUfien's servants till the oeath of Queen Anne, in 

16 S. After her Jeath th~ ,vere for some tinle denominated the 

Lady E] izabeth's set'V<1 1tS; and after the m~r}'iage of King 

Charles L1 e First, they re~alned their fonner title of the Queen's 

playerse 
How soon the deinolished theat.res \vas rebuilt, \ve are nl)cel' .. 

, 

~ain; but the firs t play it! print expressly said to have been 

acted at Drury Lane, is " The ,V edding ," by J atTICS Shirley., 

I printed in the year 16'29, from which tillle un lil the sil ene ing the 

I ,heatres by the f~u)atics a regular series of dralnas acted there 

: ,nay be produced. On the revival of th~ stage Sir ~liillialn Da

, yenunt, in t he year 1(j~)8, took possE:ssion of it, and pCl'[orn1ed 

,such pieces as the t.irnes ,vould acin1it, until the Restoration. At 
I 
) ~hat period 1\1 f. Jlhodes, a hookseller, who had fornledy been 

, 

w~Td-robe keeper to the cornpally at the Blackfriars play house, 

~it~t(l ,up the COCKpi t~ and began to act plays there with such 

. performers (of \\(!ich two, Bette rto n a~](l I(ynaston, had been his 

, apprentic.~s) as he could procure. Soon aft.erwards two patents 
, 

being obtained by SIl' vVillia~n l)a enant. and Thonlas KillegTcw .. 

Rho(l er· 's conlpallY we::re t ·t1,en nud ~;r the protection of the fornler" 

j and w th hi .n weut to Lincoln's Inn Fields, and were stilet! ser .. 

I vants of the Duke of York . 
• 

I Th~ company (ollce ed by 1( iUegre w were caHed the l\'in~'~ 
J servants) and acted f-ir:.'t in a bouse near Clare-I'narkct. nnt 

~his theatre not bciug- well adapteJ for the use to which it 

was 'vas appropriated, a more convenient one was erected on the 

, site of the pre~eut theatre, V,hlCh was opened -the 8th of £\priJ~ 

I ~ 662. 
I , ' 
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This theatre lasted but a short tiine. In January 1671-2, it 
took fire, and was entirely demolished. 1'he violence of the con

flagration was so great,. that bttw(;en fifty and sixty adjoining 

houses ,vel'e burnt or blown up. After the consternation occa. 

sioned by this accident had subsided, the proprietors resolved to 

rebuild the theatrt, 'with sllch improvements as might be sug

gested, and for that purpose enlployed ~ir Christopher Wren, to 
design and superintend the executi0n of it. 1'he plan which he 

preduced, in the opinion of tho~e who were well able to judge of 

it, was such a one as was alike calculated for the advantage of 

the perfonners and spectators: and the several alterations af. 

terwards made in it, 80 far from being ilnprov{lrnen s, contributed 

()nly to defeat the iutention of the archit{:ct, and to spoil the 

bllilding. 


